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A) Iaw teachlngs vs. Grace teachlngs of Chrlst

1. Blch Yourg Ru1er lqatt. L9fl /

2.

JoHlsh dlspenBatlon! "Do

-

reference to the LaH of }toses

tJhen conterpLatlng

,'Betleve In Htn.
These opposlng
Law

\-'

B)

thls

-

see also Lt*.€
and you

LO

ehall I1ve"

the ftoss and Hlmself as the
.

zZJ-?B

"Br:ead

of Llfe,'r

.,, (ln. 6tp)

prlnclpals lndlcate the d.lstlnctlon

between the Age of

(;erIsh d:l.spensatlon) ard. the Age of crace.

What about

the nord.

"corunandments

Jn. L4zlJ. ?l , lJ,,,O

-.not r.equLrlng

1. In

dea11n6

xlth

/ t tn.

counard.nents

"

used by Christ

2z)1 )t241 Jz2

of

Moses

Jews, Chrlst gave no conmand.uents

of Hls orn

r€latlve to the rule of thelr I1ves

-

recognlz€d only the Ia,w

2. In deallng rlth cllcslples

-

He announced

of

lrloses

ard. those nho belleved.r

"l{y connardlrents "

- not used untll the Upper Roorn Dlscourse (;n. f3 - f?)
-

addresaed

to

thoBe wa,shed through Hls

Wold

(.1n. f3:fO)

- ln thls portlon of Scrlpture the Cros6 1s treated as an accompllshed
fact (;n.

fl+r z9)

...

lJzZJ

see Jn.

"the1r

lan..."

II.

Two Issues

of

Grace

ln the New Testamant

A) Grace provltles saJ.vatlon

\-/

E!h. 218-9 / ln. 316 t 6t29 / non. 1Or9 r-r-r+
B) Grace provlcles a partlcular rule of 1lfe

1. rnstructlon fo! dally llfe ls reveratlon fron
2. Tltus

God.

to chllstlans only

2111

... salvatlon to

"a11" nen

... teaches "us" - Chrlstlans only
l.

Never

to be lmposed on Chrlst-rejectlng

- Blble

maltes no appeal

1nd.1v1dua1s

to unbellevers for a betternent of 1lfe

4. only lssue between C,od and the unbel-lever 1s the lssue of Chrlst
to reform unbel-levers. If

Noter God does not seek

unbellevers on moraL lssues, then

lncllvklu"] could

...
III.

Standsrd.s

works

of

A) Greatest

Law

of

draw nearer

No

vs. Stendards of

connand.ment

of the Iaw:

you.rself,'

connand.ment

"Love one another as

- see I Jn, )276

of Chrlst
I

(

f,uf

u:rd.er

e tO:27)

tbe Larl

und.er grace:

have loved

that

the

by cornplylng to moral appeal

Grace

dlvlne enablenent plovlded

B) Greatest

God

appeals to

would be adnltted

nan wouLd then becone nerltorlous

"Love your nelghbor as

1.

to

lt

God. made

you', (ln. tsttZ)

1.

Comrnandments

2.

lilarurer

of grace are

power provldeal

of grace

corunands

c) Xt6her lssues of
1.

hlgher 1n character

of I1fe prescrlbed under grace 1s hunanly lnposslb]e (Ron. zrlg)

3. Supematural
the

much

Comrnan<lments

Evangellsm

to enable

each

bellever to caEy out

(Rom. 811-4)

grace

not found under Law of

/ f ellowship /

Note! true passlon

mnf

Mosesr

stry / Wayer ltfe / etc.

for the salvatlon of nen 1s not a manlfestatlon

of love from the hunan nature

... lt nust be lnparted

from God. (exanple

r see Rom. !r1_l)

2. The bellever,s responslblllty:

fron strugqLe of the flesh to rellance on the HoIy Splr1t

... apart from the power of the Splr1t thele can be no wltness
of Chrlst

(see Acts 1r8)

D) Two reveiatlons glven

ln the grace teachlngs

1. Character of contluct

becomlng

a Chrlsttan

2. LLfe to be Ilveat by dependence on the Splrlt
These cannot be sepa.rated, otherrlse

1.

Teachln6s

I

of grace seen llke lnposslble

2. I{a* ln the Splrlt

seens

like

law-code

an almless ?rocedure

IV. hoblen of Caxnauty
v

A) Heavenly

d.enands undertaken

ln the fl-esh

become

pureIy 1egal In

character to the caJ.nal Chrlstlan

1.

Evldenced by such conplalnts:

-

Too many fellowBhlp meetlngs a.re requLred

-

hobl-en wlth authollty: leaders

- hoblen wlth ausclpune
- Hlnlstry
-

seen as

Guiclellnes

try to rul,e your I1fe

s vlewed as punlshnent

rather than love

obllgatlon lather than prlvilege

for datlng

seen as

interferlng

2. lrhat are prlvlle6es to the sp1r1tual Chrlstlan

becone Iaw to

the ca.rnal Chrlstlan
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B) If Sphlt

aloes

not acconpLlsh Hls work 1n the bel-lever lt ls hlndered

by the caxnallty of an uqylelallng 1lfe

1. koblen of lmprovlng cord.uct never solved by appllcatlon of lafls
... adjustment to the Spirlt / attltutles
2.

CarnaJ"

Chrlstlan no more subject to laws than splrltua1 Chrlstlan

-

Gocl

holds one lssue before unbellever.

-

God

hokls one lssue before carnal Chrlstlan.

...

present yourself to

C) Carnal Chrlstlan

1. Llfestyle

ls

..
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Jesus Chrlst
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God

abnonnaf,

does not agxee

ulth hls ?osltion in Christ
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